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R' I LAST WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

OF THE YEAR 1 908 ISSUED TUESDAY

The last Issu of the weekly weather
bulletin for 1908 mndc its appearance
Tuesday. It shows but very Utile precipi-
tation to have occurred during the week
ending September 7. The first half of
tho week, however, was cold, with killing

i' frost over largo ureas on August. 31.
Throughout the latter half, higher tem
peratures prevailed over all sections of
tho stuto. Most of tho rain that oo- -
curred on the second, and was widely
scattered over many sections In the form
of very light, showers. The bullotin shows

,. no thunder storms to havo been reported,I find high winds to havo boon uncommon.
7 Light frosts were frequent. Tho hlgh- -

i rsl temperature, 101 degrees, at lllto on
I 'tho fourth and at Green P.Ivor on the

fifth; and tho lowest temperature was
25 degrees nt Jlnefer on the first. Tho
heaviest precipitation in twenty-fou- r
hours was 0.21 inch at Marysvnlc on the
second. Tho report by stations follows:

r.itketown, Rich. Abnormally high tem-
peratures provnlled during tho Anytime,
followed by cool evenings and nights.

West Tortage, Boxeldor. Killing frosts
occurred on the first and second. The
remainder of tho week wa3 characterized
by clear, warm weather.

1 Huntsvlllc, Weber. The flr3t part of the
) week was somewhat, cool, tho latter part

was warmer.
Hunter. Salt Lake. The week has been

marked hv fine weather,, On tho second
a bigh south wind prevailed, which, how-
ever, did no damage. Water for irrlga- -

purposes holds out well.(tlon Lake City. Salt Lake. The
was noarly normal. No precipi-

tation occurred. The first part of the
week was cold, nnd the latter part, was

l( marked by increasing temperature. The
I sunshine was abundant.

Government Creek. Tooole. Cool nights
nnd warm dnvs prevailed dining the week.
On the morning of the second several light
showers foil.

Luyton. Davis. Tho weather through-
out tho week was fine, with warm days
and cool nights.

Provo. Utnlu Tho nights havo been
cool with a lit tin frost.

Lake Shore. (Ttah. The heavy frost
which occurred during the night of August
31 was followed by light frosts on tho
three succeeding1 nights.

Ml. Nebo, Utah. Pleasant weather con-
tinued throughout th entire week.

Nephl. .luab. The low tempera; urea of
the preceding week were followed by
warmer weather.

Deeerel. Millard. Very low tempera-
tures were recorded nvory night afli'i the
killing frost of August 30.

Sclplo. Millard. X killing frost occurred
on the first.

Annabella, Sevier. Clear to partly
cloudy weather was prevalent. ITIgh
winds were not uncommon.

Forron, Emory. A light frost occurred
on the first. Showers fell during tho fore
part of the week. The latter part was
clear and warm.

Marysvalc, Flute. A heavy dew oc-

curred during the night of tho thlrd.
Modena, Iron. Excepting a moderato

shower on tho morning of tho second, the
week was extremely bright nnd clear.
During the first part of the week the tem-
perature JVi'oraged slightly below normal,
with unusually low temperature. 41 de-
grees, on tho thirty-firs- t. The latter part
of tho week was abnormallv warm.

Tropic, Garfield. A beneficial ruin fell
on the thirty-firs- t.

liito, Garfield. The week was clear and
warm, with a. shower on the second.

I Dope From the Po!ice Court; j

There was a long list of cases to be
heard boforo Judge C. B. DIehl at the
Tuesday afternoon session of the city
court, prisoners arrested Saturday, Sun-
day arid Monday being arraigned.

The 'majority of tho cases were charges
i of drunkenness. One case which held
, the attention of tho court for some little

it time was a neighborhood row between
the family of John J. Mitchell of 517 Som-erb- y

street, rnd tho family of Charles
Benson, at 515 of tho same street.

Testimony in the case was long drawn
out, but. to sum it up in a few words,
the complainant. John J. Mitchell, ac-
cused the defendant, Charles Benson, of
using abusive language to his two daugh-
ters.I Mitchell resented tho words toward his '

daughters and a light took plncc, In
which, it was said, Mitchell hit Benson

li on tho head with a rock. Mrs. Benson
nnd Mrs. Mitchell mixed up in tho row
and exchanged blows, according to the

I" testimony. Judge DIehl found Mitchell
guilty, but suspended sentence.

IT. Kloncnberry. who was arrested two
weeks ago for stealing: rallroatl iron, was

I found guilty, but In view of the fact that
he had a large family no sentence was
Imposed. ,

f It. E. Clark was fined $15 for speeding
, an automobile.
t Car! Larson, who was arrested on the

charge of speeding1 an auto on State
l f.trcct. had his caso continued for licar-- I

lnc without date.

Jessie Warwick and Jennie Walker, two
colored women, who were arrested Sun-dn- y

night in Victoria nllcy for fighting
with razors, had their case continued un-
til Wednesday.

Thre were fourteen persons arraigned
for drunkenness and threo for vagrancy.

William Picrson. a bookkeeper, who
was arrested in Ely, Nov., several days
ago. upon the ndvloo of Sheriff C. Frank
Emory, was arraigned before Judge C B.
DIehl, Tuesday morning, on the charge of
forgery. Plerson, it Is alleged, passed a
check for $20 on Pi F. Peterson, signing
the name of Studobnker Bros. Hit; caso
was set for hearing Wednesday morning.
The defendant was released on his own
recognizance.

William Ambrose, who is charged with
shooting a colored woman in Victoria nl-
lcy several wveks ago and badly injur-
ing her. was before Judge C B. Dichl,
Tuesday morning, and had his caso set
for hearing October f.

Ray Lundberg, who was charged with
using a deadly weapon with Intent to
murder J. W. Musser, July 30, had his
case dismissed yesterday by Judge C. B.
DIehl, as the county attorney was not
present to prosecute.

The case of Frank Busslnger, who is
charged with shooting an aged herbalist,
known as Dr. Wallace, several weeks ago,
while the two men were having some
trouble over a woman, was continued
without date, ns the Injured man is still
In the hospital. Dr. Wallace was shotIn the leg.

COMPLAIXTS LSSUED
BY COUNTY ATTORNEY

In a complaint issued from the County
Attorney's office, Tuesday, George F.
Cufchman of Bingham Canyon Is charged
with assault, with Intent to murder, upon
i:iorge Slares, a Greek. Cushman shot
and badly wounded Siares, who, he says,
he found prowling about his house. There

III had been several complaints about a
; "Peeping Tom" from residents of Sing
ly ham Canyon, and when Cushman saw

.Siares prowling about his house ho began
i shooting at him. Cushman Is a cook,
f George D. allies is charged with fail

ure to provide. In a complnint issued by
the County Attorney, Tuesday. Lydla
Miles, his wlf( Is the complainant. There
are two children, one 1 years old and
the other only 2. , I

.lohn Doe Gulbranson is charged with !

allowing minors to frequent the Utopia i

bar at 34S West Soutli Temple street.

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH.

Registration of students, September
31 and 12; entrance examinations,
September 9 and 10; instruction begins
September 14.

The University includes the School of
Arts and Sciences, the State NormalI School, the State School of Mines, the
Utah School of Medicine, a department
of law and a preparatory Hchool.

The catalogue, which describes the
various courses offered, requirements of
admission, etc.. is sent free by the

UNIVERSITY OP UTAH.
Salt Lako City, Utah.

Tribune Want Ad3.
Bell phone 5201. Ind. phono 3C0-34-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.

Notice Is hcroby given that the under-
signed will at 12 o'clock noon on Monday,
September 14, 1908, at the entrance to
tho Salt Lake Stock and M'n ng Ex-
change. No. IS West Second South street
Salt Lake City, Utah, sell at uubli; auc-
tion to tho highest nnd bcrft bidder for
cash, 320.900 shares of the capital stock
of tho Consolidated Uintah Mineral Wax
Company, a corporation of Utah, or su;h
portion of said number of shares of said
capital stock as may bo necessary 10
realize the sum of twenty-flv- o hundred
($2500.00) dollars and the costs and ex-
penses of this sale.

Said sale will be made pursuant to iwritten escrow agreement deposited, to-
gether with a certain slock certificate for
anld number of shares of tho capital
stock of'sald corporation, with the under-signed, becauso of the failure of oiii! ofthe parties to said agreement to deposit
certain money with tho undersigned forthe benefit of another party to in'dagreement as therein required.

Dated August 27. 190B.
THE NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE-

PUBLIC OF SALT LAKE CITY
UTAH. By E. A. Culbertson. '

Assistant' Cashier.

CALL FOPv BIDS.

Sealed proposals for the construction or
a drainage system, combined curbs andgutters and about 54,000 squaro yards
of hard-surfa- pavement. In accordance
with tho plans, specifications and o.thtr
data now on file and open to Inspection
In the offico of tho city engineer of
Lewlston, Idaho, will bo received until
8 p. m. September 4. 190S.

Each proposal shall bo accompanied by
a certified check on a Lewlston bank In
the sum of $5,000.

The right to reject any or all bids la
reserved.

JOHN E. NICICERSON.
Dated August 11, 190S. City Clerk.

f Circulation (SuarmiW
This Certifies that the circulation of the

Salt Lake Tribune
fti beeo audited and is guaranteed bj the

Advertiser's Certified Cirxoo

This Puper has proved by investigation
i that the circulation records arc kept with '

care and the circulation stated Wlfft such

accuracy that adtertiters may rely on any
statements of same made by the publishers
under tlx ownership and management )

in control July 20, 1908. gjj?

WHICH IS TO SAY
That a disinterested party, a cir-

culation export, a man who has spent
a Hfotirao on the circulations of tno
big dailies of this country, .has care-
fully examined the circtilntion hooks
and methods of Tho Tribune, and
recommends thera as honest, roiia-bl- o

and true, to all of which ho has
apponded his signature.

Tho Tribune is daily adding many
more new subscribers than all tne
other papers, except tho Telogram,
combined, Tho people of this com-

munity seem to appreciate a real
live newspaper with a definlto
policy. Not vacillating, weak and
noncommittal, hut consistont. vig-
orous and frank every day in tno
yoar.

Tho "best advertising medium be-

tween tho Colorado plains and Pa.
cific tidewater is growing niggci
and better every day.

Tho Tribuno, in Salt Lake, is the
premier newspaper; lias by far tho
largest and best circulation, is so
acknowledged and bo accredited by
every unprejudiced person.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EBER W. HALL, UNDERTAKER AND
ombalmcr, 225 S. West Temple; pluws

1019. v492

JS
THE FLOWER SHOP. CUT FLOWERS

nnd designs Under Nat'l Bank of Rep.

LAGlirsOcI"
McKenzio. Display yards, 422 S. State.

WANTED
ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN TO OCCU-p- y

a newly furnished room In private
family; closo In, modern. 208 E. 3rd So.

fS22

WANTED SOME ONE TO OPEN IIO-t- el

and livery stable. Whero? At
Trenton, Cache Valley. Wanted Men
and teams at good wages to haul boots.
Where? At Trenton. Cacho Valloy.
Wanted Single hands at once; good
wages paid. Whero 7 At Trenton, Cacho
Valley. Wanted Homeseekcrs to buy
good farms on easy terms. Where? At
Trenton. Call at 212-21- 3 Judgo Bldg.

C3191

GOOD. REPUTABLE PARTIES TO OC-cu-

offico deskroom. Apply room 23,
Walker Bros, bank building e29S3

ALL KINDS SECOND-HAN- D CLOTII-ln- g,

trunks, 'allses; best prices paid.
28 Commorclal St. Reply by postal card.
Phones 3771-- t74

YOUR OLD CLOTHING. WILL CALL.
Salvation Army. Botli phones. t2191

TO DO YOUR UPHOLSTERING AND
mattress remaking! Utah Bedding nnd

Mfg. Co. Both phones 3S3. b303

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR IRON.
brass, rags, bottles, rubber, copper,

etc. Utah Junk Co.. S40 So. 1th West.
Phone 229. 3307

YOUR FURNITURE, WHEN IT NEEDS
reupholsterlng. Samples and estimates

on request. Phones 3299. S. L. Mattress
and Mfg. Co. d759

YOUNG AND FAT CALVES' TRADE
fresh cows for dry. Saunders. Phono

2374 -- Y. el0S2

PARTIES TO TAKE IN CANYON.
good, covered rigs; terms. Saunders,

Phone 2374-- ' elOSl

HORSES TO PASTURE; GOOD WATER
and feed; $2 per month. Saunders.

Phono 2371-- 0I6IG

WANTED TO BORROW $1000 ON
Boise, Ida., real estate. Address 7,

Tribune. elS7S

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR STUDENTS.
nnd places whore students mav work

for board. State particulars to Unlvcr-slt- y

of Utah, Salt Lae City. el900

WANTED 25 TEAMS WITH PLANKwagons for grading work; wages. $4 per
day. 8 hours. Apply on work, 11th East
and First South street, or at office.
Board of Trade building. P. J. Moranl

u2('S7

TO RENT A HOUSE OF FROM 12 TO
20 rooms. Address V-- Tribune.

o2G33

3 OR 4 CHILDREN T(D CARE FOR.
3505 So. 7th East. o27S2

YOUNG MAN WITH $900 DESIRES TO
Invest money and services. Addresn

W-1- 9, Tribune. f299

GOOD WOMAN COOK. GERMAN PR
$35 to right party; also Japanese

boy for lawn and housework. 300 E. 5thSouth. f.ji2
TWO OCCUPANTS FOR LARGE. SUN-n- y

room; excellent table board, ("'nil
131 Sin E. ns2
YOUR "ROUGH DRY" LAUNDRY;

home work: prices reasonable; calledfor and delivered. Bell 4SC4-I- RearNo. Ctb W. f3f
TWO UNFURNISIIE-J- ' ROOMS; MUST

be within 4 or 5 blocks of Smith cor-
ner. Address 0. Tribune. fSfil

RAILROAD TICK-et- s
for lady and gentleman to Green

River. Wyo., or points east, via U. P.Bell phono 2Q05-- fcrj

WANTED BY TWO HIGH SCHOOLteachers, room and board In priv?to
family: northeast part of city preferred.
Bell phono 1207-- fS79

WILL BIT IMPROVED RESIDENCICproperty, direct from owner. $1000 to
S4000; must be bargains. Address X-2-

Tribune. 1920

HIGH-GRAD- E LAUNDRY HELP OF
ALL KINDS: GOOD WAGES TO

GOOD WORKERS. EMPIRE-UTA- H

LAUNDRY CO., 39 SOUTH WEST TRI-
PLE STREET. foil

WANTED. TO BUY SOME CARPENTER
tools; state price. Address Trlb-un- c.

f9.t3

WALL PAPER CLEANING
HOME PAPER CLEANING CO. (WAS

the Butte). Office, Duval's Paper
store. Ind. 1115. Bell 3151. yl097

JVANTED HELP MALE
Japanese scTiolinrBlnni

general housework. 110 So. 2nd East.
fC36

WANTED YOUNG MEN OF GOOD P- -'pearance as agents for farm and "or-
chard lands; can mako 515.00 nr dav.Call at onco at 212-21- 3 Judgo building.

C3183

STROCK'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCVHotel, restaurant and household help.Headquarters for laborers.
4 E. 2nd South. Phones 4H. o743

MEN TO LEARN jnTuMKING. ELEC"
trlclty. plastering and bricklaying, day

and night classes, no books, free cata-
logue, special low tuition, easy Install-
ments. Coyno National Trade School.
230-2- Eighth St., San Francisco. cS31

MEN AT 5TH AND D STS DAVIS &
Heuser, Contractors. el622

GOOD TUNNEL WORKERS, MACHINE
men S3.r0, machine helper.-- - ?3, nlppcr3

$2.50, laborers $2 per day. S hours; .skin-
ner.- $2, 9 hours: no commission. Call at
room G. 11J South Main, between S a. m.
and JO a. m. today. f297

FIRST-CLAS- S SAUSAGE MAKER;
good wags; married man preferred.

TMfphono or write E. D. Sutton & Co..
Park City. ' f301

GOOD BOY. WITH REFERENCES,
Sal Sickle, the Jeweler, 233 Main st.

f320

WANTED LIVE ADVERTISING SO"
llcltor; must bo able to land buslnoss.

Telophono Manager Democrnt, Provo,
Utah. f319

BOT ABOUT 1S AT DESKY'S.
g37S

EXPERIENCED GROCERY MAN FOR
near-b- y mining camp; give references

and atato salary wanted. W-3- 4, Tribune.
f391

BOY OR YOUNG MAN FOR GROCERY
store. Call Bell phono No. G5C, Monday

forenoon. f703

I WANT STEADY WORKERS FOR
tunnel; machine men, $3.50; machine

helpers. $3: nippers, 52.50; laborers, $2;
8 hours; nerd some carpenters, concrete
men, skinners. Investigate this. No
commission. Ship twice a week. Call
111 Main St.. Room 6, this forenoon. fS92

AN EXPERIENCED SILK SALES-mn- n

for Montana, Utah and Colorado.
Must be acquainted with tho trade. Clay-burg- h

Bros.. 25 Sansome street, San
Francisco, Cal. fS66

GOOD A- -l EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR.
International Correspondence School, 78

W. 2nd So. fS7G

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ENTER
Honager's business college. Sec our

school in session and you will not enter
elsewhere. f964
FIRST-CLAS- S CABINET AND SHOW

case makers. Tho J. P. Paulson Co.
f922

BOY ABOUT 15 YEARS FOR OFFICE
work; good advancement. Call 301

Dooly blk. f9Q9

GENTLEMEN TO KNOW 75 W. 1ST SO,
Is tlio place where the lady barbers

work; first-cla- ss work guaranteed; also
music on Saturday. foio

FIVE IVBORERS TODAY; FEDERALHeights. Ask for Pratt, on Walcottavenue. fji.7

MALE STENOGRAPHER AT ONCE.
Intor-Mounta- Emp. Agoncv,

56 W. 2nd So, Phones 1959. f912

BOY WITH WHEEL FOR DELIVERING.
$G per week. F. J. Hill Dru-- r Co. f932

MAN FOR CHORES: BOARDING
house. 443 E. 1st So. f95G

DRAMATIC PEOPLE FOR REPER-tolr- e
co. Call Hotel Metropole. 2 to 4

p. m. Cowley & Chrlste. f959

SIX WEEKS INSTRUCTION IN SALES-man8hl- p;

position 03 traveling- salesman
with responsible firm guaranteed. Addrc.-"-Bradstre-

System. Rochester. N. Y. fSGl

WANTED SITUATION
FOMr'bXnK CLERirANTSF-flc- e

position; bookkeeping", Insurance or
bank work preferred;, best of references.
Address W-1- 4, Tribune. fj.92

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDERED; WORKguaranteed. Phono 54C1-- c2G9G

BILLY BLOOMQUIST. THE CEMENT
man. All work guaranteed; references.

957 East 4th South. Ind. phono 1301.
C2980

A YOUNG JAPANESE BOY WANTS PO
sltlon; willing to do any kind of work;

speaks good English. T. Saljo, C7 Rich-
ards stroeL f401

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER
work, home or out. Phone 4201-- T

faSS

FIRST-CLAS- S JAPANESE COOK
wants situation In city or country; good

experience. Reply Box 9, Tribune.
Frank. f925

LADY WANTS WORK BY THE DAY".
127 So. 2nd West. f953

POSITION AS COLLECTOR, BY MA.R-rle- d
man; references and bond. Ad-

dress X-1- 7, Tribune. f93S

EXPERIENCED LADY STENOGRA-phe- r,

with good education, wishes posi-
tion. X-1- 4, Tribune. f944

WOMAN. GOOD PLAIN COOK AND
willing to work, wants a placo at onco.

X-1- 3, Tribune. f9(5

WANTED POSITION S COMBINA-tlo- n
player and singer for moving pic-

ture show or vaudeville work; also crack-erjac- k
ragtime player and slncer. Ad-

dress Georgia Delllngor, Pocntello, Ida.
f972

WANTED SALESMEN
ATVlRST-CLAS- S DIP SALESMAN

with an established trade to sell a su-
perior dip. Steady position and splendid
opportunity, ("tan moot officer of com-
pany in Salt Lake City about- Sept. 12.
Address W-1- care Tribune. flS2

RESIDENT SALESMAN WANTED TO
sell here and surrounding territory a

gooil popular-price- d line of knitted nnd
woven men's neckwear on commission
basis. Charles Soldmann & Co., 3rd and
Green sts.. Philadelphia. Pa. fJGS

WANTED AGENTS

WANTED. AGENTS TO PLACE OUR
lino of 5c cigar3 with excellent premium

deals. Can be carried ns a side line.
Address Crown Cigar Co., Milwaukee.
Wis. flS3

ALMETAL 25C BRYAN AND TAFT
buttons are the best made: 12c brings

one sample: particulars, etc. Almetn!
Novelty Co.. Springfield. O. e2345

WANTED HELP-PEM- ArjJ

GKr8t!"U GENERAL HOUSEWORKfP' '

COMPETENT GIRL FOR
C(30TfrSl

and dining room work. 607 "ndBell phono 4252; Ind. 2634. J2
COMPETENT COOK; ALSO H5Jfegirl. 678 Brlghnm street.
EXPERIENCED' LADY BOOICKnnd cashier; ctnady position;ginning ;.0 a month; state Gxvirumtf?
and glvo references. Addrcts3 W-4- S nemunc. nJjfi J

LADIES OR GIRLS TO MAKE jSnsSjlS
Aat hmc" experience imnccesetorSW""'

20b W. So. Temple. Cannon hounBK I

TWO EXPERIENCED GmtTmtwaltors at 53 E. 3rd So. Savoy B0
EX P ERIENCED DINING "r03FKSlunch counter girl- - Wellington lEi
WANTED A GIRL FOR GENeS

housework. Apply 223 Gth

COMPETENT GIRL; SMALL "fAMB
no washing. 531 1st ave. "B

COMPETENT GIRL FORGENETEl j
housework. Apply 420 1st ave. fE'

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS T?nS..
days early in the week. Call 48 gWL ffl

VISIT UENAGER'S BUSINE&TicjB,,:
lego before you decldo to enter HHwhere, Day and night sessions. iVS;any time. "F

EXPERIENCED BODY IRONERTf"
OF WAGES TO GOOD WORHBW

EMPIRE-UTA- H LAUNDRY CO., 23?K
W. TEMPLE ST. '"j
WAIST AND SKIRT HELr1T!MIi?3"

ply Mercantile Annex, room 131. rH
WANTED AT ONCE FIRST-CbAM-

waist draper, a sleeve maker, olio 'iK&'i :

errand girl, one residing with parew'!!
preferred. Apply Mr?. Hartranft's dreSmaking- department. Walker's store.

CHAMBERMAID. NO. 11 BROADWAmT
1st So., between Main and State. Don"Hf"M

apply unless you want to work. fBi'
WANTED. QUICK YOUNG LADHJJ

for road show; good amateurs prefemapPt"1
salary sure. Call 339 So. 3rd E. WS'L
CHAMBERMAID WANTED. 525 WES

2nd So. f fl3V
GOOD GIRL OR WOMAN FOR SECONlBll!

work. 209 E. 4th So, f9lKl
WANTED GIRL TO ASSIST IN GI22oral housewprk; family of two: sm;""R"5
house of four rooms; must sleep nt hontwIPJ
Apply to Mrs. L. D. Anderson. G5 I 8trcojj

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSpfl
work: plain cooking. 269 W. 5th Saajy

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A GOOjbrt
steady girl for general housework SMSg

good wages; no trlflcrs. Call at 124 Xtjfe
st.. or Ind. 1S73. f3ll"l

SECOND-HAN- STORES p--
WAEDOUyT"2?

Boll phone Ind. phono 431. cltf

wITcanIIave'yo
mobile tires. Carter's League Shop.'BSW,

So. West Temple. HKr

CHLNINEYSwliJ
cleaning-- Leave orders at DruehlBlsj'j

Frrinken Drug Co. Both phones 100. ft fe""fiiePalmitdnu1u:be 1

tlons to a complcto correspondsMK Jx
course In law. Applicants must iogKfo tf,
satisfactory references. For full P1"""""""b- -

lars. address W-4- 3. Tribune. ' JTB- -

OrASHEGliTEiirH
NATKDNALCASI?

Grosbell, sales agent, 321 Mflla"gffl''r tM
Expert cash register repairing. Bec(!?"5"

hand registers always In stock. Tjfei:
WE5TEluT'jUNKrA

Co. Highest prices paid for copiiia
brass, rubber, etc. 1014 So, State atrm
office. 123 State strcoL Bell Bj- -

GREAT WESTERN SCRAP MEMK
dealers In brass, copper, rubDpr.jTT-- j

Bell phone 1667. 250 So. 1st WCjpj

expr't'!ocic'"a
lng Carter's. 325 So. W. TenipiBW

Ind 2GG2; Bell 759-- 2""""""fcXTc

g;W
PRIVATE HOME FOR CONTINESTB.

cases. Mrs. Llzzlo Gcisler, 336 MEJB(
3rd North. Bell 1493-- Ind. gljgMjirTi

ATTORNEYS , Jjfftj'r
BAILi3YirVK?Kl'

1, Herald Bldg. PhoneshTd

TYPEWRITERS
Al1TN'mAKES RENTED. PAIB

exchanged, sold. I' 1T',I?f ''""ailpi tr
change Co.. 02 W. 2n

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, jrEWELBW
SOLD' ON'ErSPAYMENTS. TEMj j

to suit you. Your neighbor h S"Jof us. Why don't V'' SNJewelry Co., -- fWV"show goods. Utah
Main st. MtN

""T'w
DRE SSMAKnjG

SSwInTthTd
enced dressmaker. Bell 385. lpJgjy'gj

CARPET CLEANING

block. B&y
UPHOLSTEHPre P. jg55MS

Subscribe for Tlie Tribune K
Get all the News.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given by the City
""""m', Council of Salt LUto City of the intention

l of such council to make the following de- -
scribed improvement, to wit:

1 Extending and laying sewer lateral of
vitrified pipe eight (8),. ten (10), twelve""h (12) nnd fifteen (15) inches in diameter in
the territory Included between the center
of First South and Fourth South streets

T nnd between Second West and the centerH ' i Fifth West streets; also on the northside of Fourth South street from FifthWest street to Eighth West street, in
Sewer District No. 2. nnd defruy thor abutters' portion of tho cost and expense"k thereof, estimated at thirtv thousand five
hundred, eighty-tw- o and 30-1- ($30,582.30)H dollars; twenty-seve- n thousand nine hun- -
drcd fifteen and 30-1- ($27,915.30) dol-lar- s,

or two and 10-1- ($2.10) dollars
1 per front or linear foot of abutting prop- -
j erty for rewer on sides of streets, therebeing 13.233 feet abutting said portion of
l said improvement; and two thousand and

Hf hundred and sixty-seve- n ($2667.00) dol- -
lars, or one and (51.05) dollars per
front or linear foot of abutting property

j for sewer in center of Rio Grande street.there being feet abutting said por-tio- n
of said improvement, by a local ns-- 1

sessmenl upon the lots or pieces of
ground within the following described
districts, being the districts to be affected
and benefited by said improvement,
namely;

SEWER ON SIDE OF STREET.
Tho south sldo of the west 132 feet of.

, M1? east 155 fcef-- of lot 2- - ad the south8ilic or Hie west 148.5 feet of lot 2, thefcouth side of tho cast 132 feet of the west
3G5 feet of lot 1, the south sldo of the eastfeet of lot 1. block 31; the couth sideof lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, block 35; the southi;ldo of lots 1 and 2. block 36, plat C;
the south side of lots 1. 2. 3 and 1 thonorth side of lots 5. 6, 7 and 8. the' cast
side of the south 305 feet of lot 8. theeast side of tho north 305 feet of lot 1.

' the west side of the north 305 feet of lot
t 'I the west side of the south 305 feet of

lot 5, block 16; tho north side of lot 6.
W tho south side of tho' west 2G4 feet of lotH 2, block 17; tho south side of the west 305
B feet of lot 1, the south side of lot 2, thowest side of lots 3. 4 and 5, the west side

of the north feet of lot 2, block 61;
the north side of lot 7, the north Bide of
the west 75.5 feet of lot 8, tho east eldu

V' of tne south 192.5 feet of lot 8. tho cost
side of the north 305 feet of lot 1, the
south side of lots 1 and 2. block C2; thonorth side of lets 5 and 6, the east side

f the south 110 feet of lot 6, the east""iJ of lots 7 and 8, the cast sldo of the
"""""""H1 north H0 feet of lot 1. the south side of

K lots 1 and 2, tho west sido of the north
140 feet of lot 2, the vest sido of lots 3

'k. arid 4, tho west sldo of tho south 140 feetof lot 5. block 63; the south side of lot
K 2. tho south side of the west 35 feet ofHj lot 1. the west side of the north 140 feetHl t

of lot 2. the west sldfs of lotti 3 and 4,Hj the west side of the south 25 feet of lot 5.H block 65; tho north side of lots 5. G. 7 and
, the ca3t side or the south 305 feet of lot

8, tho east side oflot 1, the south sldo
of the west 140 feet of lot 1. the south
side of lots 2 and 3, tho south side of theeast 140 feet of lot 4, the west sido of lot
4, tho west side of the south 305 feet
of lot 5, block 64. plat A.

SEWER IN CENTER OF STREET.
The west sldu of lots 1, 7 and 8, the

west side of the south 140 feet of lot 6,
the east sido of tlio west 264 feet of lots
3, 4 and 5, Lho enst sldo of tho north 140
feet of tho west 261 foot of lot 2, block
47; tho. west side of tho north 305 foot of
lot 2, the west side of the south 305 feet
of lot 7, the oust side of the west 99 feet
of lots 3 and 6, block 62, plat A, Salt
Lake City survey.

All protests and objections to the carry-- Iing out of such intention must be pre-
sented In writing to the City Recorder
on or before the 14th day of September.
1908, being the time set by said council
when it will hear and consider such pro-
tests and objections as may be made
thereto.

By order of the City Council of Salt
Lake City. Utah.

Dated January 13, 190S.
J. B. MORETON,

City Recorder,
Sewer Extension No. 199. e2521

NOTICE.

Notlco is hereby given by tho City
Council of Salt Lake City of the Intention
of such Council to make the following de-
scribed improvement, to wit:

To grade, and pavo with asphalt (saidasphalt pavement to be thirty-fiv- e (35)
feet wide between gutters, and nine and
one-ha- lf (Da) Inches thick), G street from
South Temple to First avenue. In Pavlnf?District No. 30, and defray the abutters1
portion of the cost and expense thereof
estimated at three thousand threo hun-
dred eight and 57-1- (33308.57) dollarsor five and (?5.013) dollars per
.front or linear foot of abutting property
there being 660 feet abutting said im-
provement, by a local assessment upon
the lots cr pieces of ground in tho fol-
lowing described district, being tho dis-
trict to be affected and benefited by saidimprovement, namely:

The west side of lots 2 and 3. Hook
7, and the east side of lots J nnd 4. hlook
8. all In plat "D," Salt Lake City urvev.

The total cost of said improvement Is
estimated at three thousand four hurdrodthirty and 55-1- ($3430.55) dollars, of
which sum the city's portion is one hun-
dred twenty-on- e and (3121.98) dol-lars, leaving three thousand three hun-
dred eight nnd 57-1- ($3305.57) dollara to
be raised by local assessment.

All protests and objections to the carrv-ln- g
out of such Intention must bo pre-

sented In writing to the City Recorder onor before tho 14th day of September 1908being tho time set by said Council' whenIt vill hear and consider such protects
and objections as may be made thereto',

By order of the City Council or" Salt
Lake City. Utah,

i Dated June 22. 1903,
J. B. MORETON, City Recorder.Paving Extension No. 47. e2."19

ASSESSMENT NO. G.

Nonpareil Consolidated Mining and Mill-ing company. Principal place of busi-ness. Salt Lake City. Locution o' minesGrouse Creek, Utah. '

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-ing of ihe ooard of directors of thoNonpareil Consolidated Mining and Mill-ing company, held on tho 10th day ofAugust. 1908. assessment No, 6, of one (1)
cent per share, was lovled upon tho card-ial stock of the corporation. Issued andoutstanding, payable immediately to thotreasurer at his office, Grouso Creok-Uta-

Any stock upon which this assessmentmay rornain unpaid on the 15th day ofSeptember, 1003, will be delinquent nndadvertised for sale at public auction andunless payment is made before, will bosold on the 15th day of October, 1903 at2 o'clock p. m., nt tht company's office
to pay the delinquent assessment thereon"together with the costs of advertising andexpense of sale.

THOMAS SHERRY, Secretary
First publication August 15, igos.

"el332

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Offico of tho Board of Public WorksSalt Lake City, August IS. 1908.
Sealed proposals will be received at thisoffice until S o'clock p. m. Friday.

11, 190S. for the work of con-structing cement sidewalks in sidewalk
extension No. 108.

Instructions to bidders, together withplans, profile, specifications and forms forcontract and bond, can be obtained upon
application at the offico of the Board ofPublic Works or City Engineer.

The right is reserved to reject any orall bids.
By order of the Board of Public Works.II. G. McMILLAN. Chairman,
LOUIS C. ICELSEY, City Engineer.

el9S9

NOTICE.

Notice Is Hereby Given by the City
Council of Suit Lako City of tho Intention
of such council to make tho following de-
scribed Improvement, to wit:

Constructing cement Bldcwalks four (O
feet wide and four (I) inches thick on all
streets from tho cast side of IS strcCt to
tho center of N street, nnd from the north
side ot Sixth avenue to the north sldo of
Eighth avenue. In Sidewalk District No.
24, and defray the abutters' portion of the
cost and expense thereof, estimated at
th rty-on- o thousand one hundred and
thirty-eig- ($31,138.00) dollars, or one
($1,001 dollar per front or linear foot,
there being 31,138 feet abutting said Im-
provement, by a local assessment upon
tho lots or pieces of ground within the
fo lowing described district, being the dis-
trict to be affected and benefited by said
Improvement, namely:

Tho east sldo of lots 1 and 4, the north
sldo of lots 3 and 4. tho west side of lot
2 and 3. block SO; the east side of lots 1

and 1, the north side of lots 3 nnd 4, tho
west sldo of lots 2 and 3, block S6: tho
east sldo of lots 1 nnd 1, tho north sldo of
lots 3 and 4, tho west sldo of lots 2 and
3, block S7: the east sldo of lots 1 and I.
tho north sldo of lots 3 nnd 4. tho west
side of lots 2 nnd 3. block 8C; the east
sldo of lots 1 and I. tjio north side of lots
3 and , tho west side of lots 2 and 3,
block SO; the enst side of lots 1 nnd 4.
the north sldo of lots 3 und 4, the west
sldo of lots 2 nnd 3. block 90; the east
side of lots 1 and 4. tho north sldo of
lots 3 and 4. tho west side of lots 2 nnd
3, block 91; tho oast side of lots 1 and 4.
the north side of lots 3 nnd 4. the west
side of lots 2 and 3. block !2; tho east
side of lots 1 and 4, tho north sldo of lots
3 and 4, tho west sldo of lots 1 nnd 3,
block 93: tho east side of lots 1 and 4, tho
north side of tho east 155 feet of lot 4, tho
north sldo of tho west 155 feet of lot 3,
the west side of lots 2 and 3, block 01.
tho cast side of lots 1 and 4, e north
sldo of lots 3 and 4. tho wc3t side of lots
2 and 3, block 95; tho cast sldo of lots 1
and 4, the north side of lots 3 and 4,
block 96; the north sldo of lots 3 and 4.
the cast sldo of lots 1 and 4, block 101;
tho north sldo of lots 3 and 4. the east
sido of lots 1 and 4. the south sido of
lots 1 and 2, the west side of lots 2 and
3, block 102; the north side of lots 3 and
4. tho cast sldo of lots 1 and 4. the south
sldo of lots 1 and 2, the west sldo of lots
2 nnd 3, block 103; the north side of lots
3 and 4. the east side of lots 1 and 4, tho
south eldo of lots 1 and 2, the west sido
of lots 2 nnd 3, block 104, the north side
of lots 3 and 4, the oast sldo of lots 1 and
4, the south sldo of lots 1 and 2, tho west
sldo of lots 2 nnd 3, block 105; tho north
sldo of lots 3 and 4. the cast side of lots
1 nnd 4. tho south side of lots 1 and 2,
tho west side of lots 2 and 3, block 106;
tho north side of lots 3 and 4, the cast
side of lots 1 and 1, tho couth side of lots
1 nnd 2. the west sldo of lots 2 and 3.
block 107, the north sldo of lots 3 and 4.
the cast sldo of lot3 1 and 4, the south
side of lots 1 and 2. the west sldo of lota
2 and 3, block 10S; tho north sldo of lots
K and 4, the cast sldo of lots 1 and 1, tho
south side of lots 1 and 2, the west sldo
of lots 2 and 3, block 109; the north sldo
of lets i and 4, the cast side of lots 1

nnd 4. the south sldo of lots 1 and 2, tho
west side of lots 2 and 3, block 112; the
south sidt of lots 1 and 2, block 113; the
south side of lots 1 and 2, block 115; tho
south side of lots 1 nnd 2. block 116; tho
south side of lota 1 and 2, block 117; tho
south sldo of lots 1 and 2, block 119; the
south side of lots 1 nnd 2, block 120; the
south side of lots 1 and 2, block 121; tho
south sldo of lots 1 and 2, block 123; tho
south side of lots 1 and 2. block 124; tho
north side of lots 1 and 13, the cast side
of lots 13 to 24. inclusive, the south side
of lots 12 and 21, the west sldo of lots 1
to 12, Inclusive, Grand View Subdivision,
block 110: tho south sldo of lots 12 nnd
24. Grand View Subdivision, block 111;
tho north aide of lots l to 17. Inclusive,
tho cast slno of lot 1, the south side of
lots l to li, inclusive, the west sido of I

lot 17, block 2, the north side of lots 1 to
17, Inclusive, the east side of lot 1. the
south side of lots 1 to 17, Inclusive, the
west side of lot 17, block 1, Pratt's Sub-
division, block 111: the south side of lot3
1 to 13. Inclusive, Nob II III Subdivision,
block US; tho south side of lots 1 to 8,
Inclusive. North End Subdivision, block
122. nil in plat "D," Salt Lake City Sur-
vey.

The total cost of said improvement Is
estimated nt forty-si- x thousand Jilno hun-
dred seventeen and 75-1- ($46,917.75)
dollars, of which sum tho city's portion Is
fifteen thousand seven hundred seventy-nin- e

and 75-1- ($15,779.75) dollars, leav-
ing thirty-on- e thousand one hundred and
thirty-eig- ($31,13S.00) dollars to bo
raised by local assessment.

All protests and objections to tho car-
rying out of such intention must bo
presented in writing to the City Recorder
on or before the 14 th day of September.
190S, being tho time set by said Council
when It will hoar and consider such pro-
tests and objections as may be mado
thereto.

By order of tho City Council of Salt
Lake City. Utah.

Dated October 11. 1907.
J. B. MORETON,

City Recorder.
Sidewalk Extension No. 133. c251S

NOTICE.
--Notice la hereby given that a specialmeeting of tho stockholders of Tho TetroMining company of TIntlc. a corporationorganized under tho laws of Utah, Is bore-b- y

called, and will bo held at the offico
of said company, No. 300 Herald building
Main street. Salt Lako City. Utah, at oneo'clock p. m. on Tuesday, September 15
1908, for tho purpose of considering and'
voting (1) upon the proposition to amendarticle 6 of tho articles of incorporation
of snld company, so that when amendedit will provide that tho capital stock of
said company shall consist of one millionshares or less, divided into one millionshares or less, of lho par value or tencents each; threo hundred thousandshares to be Issued In lieu of tho presentoutstanding stock and that remaining un-disposed of In tho treasury, the aggregato
being three hundred thousand shares of
llit par or face value of ono dollar each-an-

so that said article shaU provide thatthe remainder of tho capital stockwhether seven hundred thousand sharesor less, shall bo placed In the treasury to
be sold by the directors, at such times
nnd in such manner aa shall be for thebest' Interest of said corporation; and (2)upon the proposition to amend article 12
of said articles of Incorporation of saidcompany, so that It shall provide that
the treasury stock thereof shall consist
of seven hundred thousand shares or less.
Instead of fifty thousand shares, and that
the total capital stock .of said corporation
shall be not less than three hundred thou-
sand shares, nor more than one million
shares. R. S. WIMMER.
Secretary, The Tetro Mining Company of

TIntlc. el745

SPECIAL MEETING
Of tho Stockholders of Maple Milling

Company.
Tiiore will be n speclnl meeting of thostockholders of tho Maple Mining com-pany, held at Us office, No. 17 West Sec-

ond South 6trcet, Salt Lake City. Utahat 2 o'clock p. m.. on Saturday, September
26th, 190S, to ratify a salo of all the prop-erty, both real and personal, of tho com-pany, mado by tho board of dlroctors oftho Maplo Mining company on September
2nd. 1908, and to sell nil tho propertv,
both real and personal, of said company,
nnd to transact such other business asmay legally como before said 1110011112-- .

MAX. A. JAENSCM. President.
W. M. WANTLAND, Secretary. f2S7

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given by lho City
Council of Salt Lako City of the Intention
of such Council to make tho following de-

scribed improvement, to wit:
Extending and laying scwur laterals of

vitrified pipe eight (S), ten (10) and
twelve (12) Inches in diameter within tho
following described limits Beginning nt
the center of Seventh Eant and Ninth
South streets, thence south along tho
center lino of Seventh East strcot to the
center of Belmont avenue, thence cast
along tho center lino of Bolmont avenue
to tho center of Eighth East street,
thenco soutli along tho center line of
Eighth East street to tho center of Her-
bert avenue, thenco cast along tho center
lino of Herbert nvonuo to tho center of
Windsor street, thence south along the
con tor lino of Windsor street to n point
172.26 foot south .of tho south side of
Herbert avenue, tbonoo east to tho cen-
ter of Ninth East street, thenco south
along tho center lino of Ninth Enst street
to a point 251.1 feet south of the south
sldo of Herbert avenue, thence cast to
tho cen lor of Tenth East street,, thenco
north along tho center lino of Tenth East
stroet to tho center of Ninth South strcot.
thonco west along tho conter lino of
Ninth South strcM to tho center of Sev-
enth Enst street, tho plnco of beginning,
In Sower District No. 1, and defray the
abutters' portion of tho cost and expense
thereof, estimated at fourteen thousand
two hundred soventy-elgh- t nnd
($14,278.36) dollars; threo thousand fifty-fo-

nnd 66-1- ($3051.66) dollars, or one
nnd 0 ($1.96) dollars per front or
linear foot of abutting property for sower
on sldo of streols, Ihcre being 1558.5 feet
abutting said portion of said improve-
ment; and eleven thousand two hundred
twonty-thre- o and 70-1- ($11,223.70) dol-Inr- s.

or ($0 9S) dollars per front or
llnoar foot for sewer In center of streets,
thoro being 11,452.76 foot abutting said
portion of said improvement, by a local
assessment upon the lots 'or pieces of
ground within the following described dis-
trict, bolng tho district to bo affected
nnd benefited by said Improvement,
namely:

SEWER IN CENTER OF STREET.
Tne east side of lot I, tho east sido of

lots 22 to 40, inclusive, the west side of
lots 2 to 21. inclusive, block 4; tho cast
side of lot 1, tho east, side of lots 22 to
40, inclusive, the west sldo of lots 2 to
21, Inclusive, block 3; tho east side of
lot 1. the cast sldo of lots 22 to 40. In-
clusive, the west side of lots 2 to 21,
inclusive, block 1; the east sido of lot 1,
tho east sldo of lots 22 to 40, Inclusive,
tho west side of lots 2 to 21. Inclusive,
block 2. Bolmont subdivision, block 17:
the cast nido of lot 1. tho cast sldo of
lots 12 to 20, inclusive, the west sldo of
lots 2 to H. Indus' ve, block 1. tho east
side of lot 1, the oast side of lots 12 to
20, inclusive, the west side of lots 2 to
11. Inclusive, block 2. South Belmont sub-
division, block 17; tho ca.st side of lot 1,
tho cast side of lots 7 to 10, inclusive,
tho west sldo of lots 2 to C. inclusive,
block 1; tho cast side of lot 1, the cast
sido of lots 7 to 10, Inclusive, the west
sldo of lots 2 to 6. Inclusive, block 2.
North Windsor subdivision, block IS; thoeast sldo of lot 1, tho oast side of lot.s 11
to IS, Inclusive, tho v;est sldo of lots 2 to
10, Inclusive, block 1 ; the cast sldo of
lot 1, tho east side of lots 11 to 18, in-
clusive, the west side of lots 2 to 10. in-
clusive, block 2. Windsor subdivision; tho
cast sido of lots 1 to 9, inclusive, tho west
sldo of lots 10 to IS. inclusive, tho east
side of lots 19 to 27. inclusive, the west
side of lots 2S to 36, Inclusive, Miller ft
Miller's subdivision, block IS; tho cast
sido of lots 18 to 24. Inclusive, tho west
side of lots .7 to 13. Inclusive, block 1: tho
cast side of lots 17 to 23, Inclusive, tho
tvest side of lots 7 to 13, inclusive, the
west side of lot It. block 2. Hampton's
subdivision, block 18; tho east side of lot
12, the west sldo of tho cast 330 feet of
lot 12, tho east side of the west 363 feet
of lot 12. the west side of the cast 726
feet of lot 12; the north 172.1S foot of
the east side or lot 16. tho north 172.26
feet of the west side of tho east 330 feot
of lot 16, block IS. all In five-acr- e plat
"A," Big Field survey.

SEWER ON SIDE OF STREET.
Tho cast 132 feet of tho north sldo ot

lot 21, block 4; tho west 132 feet of tho
north side of lot 22, the cast 132 feet of
tho north side of lot 21, block 3. Belmont
subdivision, block 17; tho north sido of
lots 14 to 17, Inclusive, block 1; the north
sldo of lots 15 and 16, tho east 173 leet
of the north sido of lot 14. block 2, Hamp-
ton's subdivision, block IS, tho west 132
feot of the cast 157 feet of tho north sido
of lot 12, tho west 132 feet of the east
305 feet of tho north sldo of lot 12, the
west 131.75 feot of the cast 552.75 feet of
tho north side of lot 12, the west 131.75
feot of the east 701 feet of the north sldo
of lot 12. block IS. all in five-ac- plat
"A," Big Field survey.

All protests and objections to tho carry-
ing out of such intention must bo pre-
sented In writing to the City Recorder
on or before tho 14th day of September.
190S, being the time set by said Council
when it will hear and consider such pro-
tests and objections as may bo mado
thereto.

By order of the City Council of Salt
Lako City. '(Ttah.

Dated April 13. 190S.
J. B. MORETON. City Recorder.

Sewer Extension No. 203. c2520

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Red Fish Lake Mining compnny Loca-
tion of principal placo of business Salt
Lake City. Utah.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-

ing of tho directors, held on the 27th
day of August, 1U0S, an assessment of

of one per cent per share was
levied on the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable immediately to R. L.
Concly, treasurer, at tho banking house
of McCornick & Co.. Salt Lake City.
Utah. Any stock upon, which this as-
sessment may remalu unpaid on the 2Sth
day tf September, 1908, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale-- nt public auction,
and unless paymenjt is made before, will
b sold on the 15tli7lay of October, 1908,
to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with tho cost of advertising and
expense of sale. J. E. GOSLING.

Sccretarv.
Judge building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

e2770

NOTICE TO CONTEACTORS.

Office of the Board of Public Works'.
Salt Lake City. Utah. August 19. 1903.
Sealed proposals will bo received at this

office until S o'clock p. m. Friday, Sep-
tember 11, 190S, for tho work of grading,
curbing and guttering paving extension
No. IS.

The approximate quantities for tho
work to bo dono are as follows:
Grading 10.000 cubic yards
Curbing 7,000 linear feet

Instructions to bidders, together with
plan, profile, specifications and forms for
contract and bond, can bo obtained upon
application at the office of 'the Board of
Public Works or City Engineer.

Tlio right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
II. G McMILLAN, Chairman.

LOUIS C. KELSEY, City Engineer.
el990
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IN THE DISTRICT COL'RT OF THE
Tnited States for tlio district of Utah.
In the matter of Ellsha E. Jordan, Vol.

Bankrupt In bankruptcy No. 1205,
To the creditors of Ellsha 13. Jordan of

Murray, In tho county of Salt Luke, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notlco is hereby given that on the 29th

day of August. 190S. the said Elisha E.
Jordan was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that tho first mooting of his credi-
tors will be held at my offico in tho Com-
mercial block, Salt Lako City. Ttah. on
tho 19th day of September. 190S. at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, at which time
tho said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine tho
bankrupt, and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly como. before said
meeting-- . CHARLES BALDWIN.

Referee In Bankruptcv.
Salt Lake City. Sept. S. 190S. f927

DIED

YOUNG At 744 South First West street,
this city. September S. 1908, Melvn,

daughter of William II. Young of Young's
cafe, aged 5 years, 3 months and 13 days.
The funeral services will bo held Thurs-da- v

at. 2 p. m. from tho family residence.
Friends are Invited to attend. Interment
in Mount Olivet cemetery.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
Little Chief Mining and Milling com-

pany. Principal plare of business, Salt
Lake City. Location of mine, Eureka,
Junb county. Utah.

Notice is hereby given that nt a meet-
ing of tho board of directors of tho Little
Chief Mining and Milling company, hold
on the 4th day of September, 190S, as-
sessment No. 35. one (1) cent per
share was levied on the capital stock of
the corporation Issued and outstanding,
pavablo Immediately to James P. Drlseoh
secretary, at McCornick &. Co.'s bank,
corner of Main and First South streets.
Salt Luke City, Utah. Any stock upon
which the assessment may remain un-
paid on Wednesday, the 7th day of Octo-
ber. 190S, will bo delinquent and adver-
tised for sale at public auction, and unless
payment Is made beforo will be sold on
Wednesday, the 2Sth day of October. 1908,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho company's of-
fico. room No. 40G Atlas block. West Sec-
ond South .street. Salt Lake City. Utah,
to pay the delinquent, assessment thereon,
together with cost of advertising and ex-
pense of sale. JAMES P. DRISCOLL,

Secretary.
Corner Main and First South streets, Salt

Lake City, Utah. f5G3


